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iCAN.%BriA FIBRLE WooD AND MAI-NUFACTURING Co. LimiTED-

FALCoNBRiDoE, C.J.K.B., iN CHIAMBERS--APRIL 24.

Comnpany-indi9-ip--Domfiiof W'inding-up Ac - As-
yu.ment for Benefit of Crediiors--Coitdiut of Proceedings-
vperai Petit ions--Crediior or Sharcholder-Mistake in~ Affidavit
Leove to File Arnended Affidavit-Foretgn Corporation Petu-
>ier-Leave to File Liccnse-Stay of WVinding-iip Order-
lave to Appiy.1- Motion for a winding-up order. The learned
tiief Justice said that the winding-up, if it had. to proceed, ought

take place under the Dominion Winding-up Act, and not
ider the as8ignment for the henefit of creditors, for obvions
osons. Then who should have the carniage of the proceedings?
he Pricee Brothers Comnpany's petition was prior in point
time--it was alleged by a trick-but of that the Court hadl no

iowledge. It is better that a creditor should have the. conduct
, the inatter than a shareholder. It mnust be assumed that
eliquidator would investigate the matters alleged by the peti-

ýners %! ilions, in the interests of creditors and in accordance
ithl his duty. There was a type-writer's slip in the affidavit
roving the Price Brothers Company's debt-reading "Price
rown & Co. Ltdl." instead of "the Price Brothers Company
imited." But the earlier part of paragraph 2 of G. B. Bal's
fldavit verilied the petition, and leave should be given to these
,titioners to file an amended affidavit nunc pro tune. It waa
id that the Price Brothers CJompany were a foreign eorpora-

Dn. There was nothing in the materiîal on the subi cet; and
te Chief Justice said that he had been dealing with them as
local corporation. If necessary, they should have leave to file
licrne to do b:usiness here. An order should be made for

jnding-up. N. L. Martin named as interim. liquidator. Usual
-terence to the Master to name a permanent liquidator, etc.
bis order to -be stayed for a reasonable tirme to allow of calling
meeting of shareholders. Two days' notice of its renewal

lilgt b. given by any party having a lous standi. George
lUbkie, for the Price Brothers Company and other creditors,
etitioners. J. A. MeEvoy, for MeKenzie, secretary. G. B.
alfouw, for the eompany. W. H. Wallýbnidge, for Mrs. Mions,
arebolder and petitioner.


